
FINANCE AND TRADE.
The Day's Bniln.n on th* Mnw York

Stuck Exchange.
New York, Sept. I.?Share speculation to-

day on tho stock exchange was dull, and tho
volume of business small. In the general list
the transactions were liiiignlficant, but the
changes made were in the direction of higher
figures.

The bond market waa strong today on a mod-
erate volume of buslues.

uovernmont bonds were firm; state bonds
dull.

MONEY quotations.
New York. Sept. I.?Money ou call easy at

1 per cent; last loan, 1 per cent; closed, 1 per
cent.

Prime mercantile paper?33s per cent
Starling exchange?Dull; actual business In

bonkers' bills at $4.8«' 2(<n4.80 :,lifor demand;
: 1 - \u25a0 \u25a0 1 ? \u25a0 . for 00 d«v bills.

Posted rates?sl.B634.B7 and $4 8731.88.
Commercial b.lls-$4.84U34.84}..
Silver certificates?o3c
San Francisco, Sept. I.?Bight draft on New

York, per $100, 12) .c.
Stirling bills ou London, 60 day bankers',

$4.80?;,.
London, Bept I.?Bank of England discount

rate, 2 per coat.
Consols, 102 7-16.

stocks ann bonds.

Nbw York, BepL I.?The closing quotations
were:
0. 8. 5s rag. 118'?' NasbvllleChatt.. 45

do coup US', Nat Cordage l7Vi
do 4s reg 11SW dopfd 30
do 4s coup 114U N.J. Cent U3'j
do 2s reg 97 Norf. AWatn pfd 20

Pacific Os, '95 101 N. Amex. Co 4'{
Atchison 7!i Nor. Pacific
Adams Xx 147 dopfd 20)1
Altou, Terre Hte .30 U. P., D. A Gulf.. «i

do pfd .108 Coitowestern 100J4
Amer. Ex 112 dopfd 1424
Ball. A Ohio 10S N. Y. Cent 10UI
CanadaPaclflo.... YA N.Bag... 26- 1;
Cnuadn Southern. s(i;.;outario A West'n 17).
Central pacific 19 Orogon Impt 10
Ones. A0hi0..., 25>B iOregon Nay 21
Chicago Alton 140 Oregon Short Lne
Burllnston 77>, AIT. Northern,. 4J_
Chicago Gas 74k Pac lie Mall 15
Con. Gsi 122 Peoria, D.AE.... *%.
C. C. C. 01 Bt, ti.... 39*. Plttsburb 150
Col. Coal A Iron.. 81S Pullman 108
Cotton Oil 335 iRichmond ler... 18!i
Del. Hudson 135 dopfd »
Del., Lack. & West- RioOr. Wost'n... 10

crn 167 dopfd 42
D. A R. G. pfd abV Rock Island 05' -
Distillers IS*.. Reading 22V,
KastTenn 06%
Erie 10:. dopfd ISUJ

dopfd 31!* St. Paul AOmaha 37;'i
Fort Wayne 152" dopfd 112
Groat N. pfd 101 Southern Pacific. 21
Chicago AEastern Sugar 104-,

Illinois pfd 94 Term. Coal A Ir'n IBM
Hocking Valley.. 131-JVexaa Pacific... 10J4
Illinois Cent 9:i'., Tol. A O. C. pfd.. 09
St. Paul A Duluth. 97' ITuion Pacific... U%
Kan. A Tex. pfd.. 2314' Wabash, St. Louii
Lake Erie A W 17'<, A Pacific t\i

dopfd TVA doptd 16'i
Lake Shore 186 Wells Fargo 1)5
Load Trust 42'; Western Union... 90
L. AN 67 Wheeling AL. B. \%%
L. A New Albany. SH dopfd 44
ManhattanC«n...ll7 U. 8. Ex 52
Mom. AOh 6 Minn. A St. L, 4~i
Mich. Cent 98 Den. A tt. G 12
Mo. Pacific 29'ilGen. Else 40V.
Mobile AO 20 I

?Bid.
Boston, Bept. 1 Foltowlag are closing

quotations:
Atchiioa 7'ifiMex. Oeot 8%
Bell Telephone...2ol San Diego 0
Bvrlingtou 77^|

mining shares.
Ban Francisco, Sept. I.?The officialoloslng

quotations for miningstocks today wero as fol-
lows:
Alta 17,Hale<fcNoroross... .63
Belle Isle 51! Mexican 1.10
Belcher..., 80 Mono. 80
Best A Belcher 1.25 Ophlr 2.20
BodleCon 1.55 Potosi 39
Bulwer. 17 Savage 60
Chollar 23 Sierra 1.00
Con. Cal. A Va 4.ooiUnlon Con S8
Grown Point 71 Utah 07
Eureka Coa 25[Yellow Jacket 39
Gould A Curry 05

Silver Bullion.
Bah Frahcisco, Sept. I.?Silver bars, 65J£

3U-V»o per ounce.
Mexican dollars,
London, Bept, I.?Silver bars, .026 fine,

30 4-Hid.
New York, fept, I.?Bar silver, 65»40 per

ounce.
Mexican dollars, 52',e.

Bank ofEngland Bullion.
London, Sept I,?The amount ot gold gone

into the Bank of England today on balancewas £177,000. _
Bank Statement.

N«w York, Sept. I.?Following la the bank
statement made at the close of business today;

Increase. Decrease.
Reserve $ 897,825
Loans. $1,110,200
Speole 44,300
Legal tenders 1,293,800
Deposits 188.100
Circulation 28,100

The banks now hold $65,820,825 in excess
of legal requirements?'-'.) per cent rule.

Chicago Grain Markets.
Chicago, Sept. I.?Business waa lighton the

board today aud rather bearish, and September
wheat is 1-jC lower than tt closed yesterday.

September corn Is %z lower; May %o lower.
September oats finished %(-, lower.
Provisions closed with moderate galea
The leading futures closed aa follows!

Wheat No 2?
September 03'^
December 6c>'' H
May 61^361^

Corn No, 2?
September.... ?,...

5(1
October... 55.V
May 63

Oats No. 2?
September..... 29^
October 3H 1,
May 35)4
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour?Steady. Winter patents, $2.5002.80;

straights, $2.30(92.50; spring patents, $3.103
3.60; spring straights, $2.2032.90.

Wheat?No. 2 Bprlug, 53;»53?ic; No, 3
spring, nominal; No. 2 red, 53^c

Corn?No. S, SBkj; No. 3 yeilow,ssUc.
Oats-No. 2. 291 ie: No> a white, 31\i<S32He;

No. 3 white. 311*32^0,
Bye-No. 2, »
Barley-No. 2, 5ii(»56!4e: No 3, 51355^c
Flaxseed?No. L $1.23<a)1.?3&
Timothy aeed?Prime, $5 20.
Meta pork?sl3 95'a)14.00 per bbl.
Lard?58.4538.47;,, per 100 lbs.
Bhort ribs sides?Loose, $7.7537.80.
Shoulders?Dry salted, boxes, $0.7536.87;,'.
Bhort clear Bidea?Boxed, $8.25ia)8.40.
Whisky-Distillers' finished goods, per gal.,

$1.33.
Sugar?Cat loaf, $5.93; granulated, $5.37;

standard A, $4.99.
On the produce exchange today tho butter

mnriet was firm. Creamery, 143231<c; dairy,
13320c.

Eggs?Firm at 14815>J.
San Francisco Grain Market.

San Francisco, Sept. I.? Flour; Family
Extras, $3.40 33 50; Bakers' Extras, $3,803
3.40; Superfine, $2,5032.75.

Wheat?Business not extemive. No. 1ship-
ping, 8(J378; 3'c for good to choice. Milling
grades, 90(<$96c.

Barley?The demand for local use con-
ties light. Quotations; Feed, la rin good,

choice. 80c. Brewing.
Chevalier, standard $1 27}a'H,1.30.

Oats?The demsnd is sim limited. New
coait, 95e351.07U; milling,$1.15;»1 20; Bur.
prise, $1.2031.2 a; Fanoy Feed, $1.103
1.15; Good to Choice, $1.02^31.0',;,': Poor to
Fair,9ofi{9sc; Black, nominally; Bed, nomi-
nally; Gray, $1.0031.05.

OTHSB GRAIN MARKETS.
Ban Francisco, Bapt. I,?Wheat easy:

December, 93!i0; now seller, 881fo; May,
$1.01J4.

Barley?Steady; Deoember, 87',a
Corn?sl.3o.
Bran?sl4 per tea.
LivißrooL, Sept. I.?Close: Wheat, steady;

dema-id moderate; No. 2 red winter, 4s 4d;
do, spring, 4s 7d.

Corn?Firm; demand poor. New mixed spot,
:>« l.d; futures ate.dy; demand poor; August,
5s September, 4s October, 4s lOd.Flour?steady; demand poor; St. Louis fanoy
winter, 5s 9d.

-^^^^^
San Francisco Produce.

San Fbamcibco. Sept I.?There are fewchanges in the vegetable market
Potatoes are firm.
Onlonfl are firm.
Tomatoes market Is heavily stocked.
The fresh fruit market shows no changes

atiii overstocked.
Limes sold easier.
Bartlett pears are firmer.
Peaches are doing better.
Melons are lvheavy supply.
Grapes move offslowly.
Berries are very weak.
Ihe butter market 1* well oleansd up.
Eggs are firm.
Cheese 1b steady.
Poultry Is dull.

Petroleum.
[ H»w Tobx, Sept. 1. ? Petroleum; Flri-ir; |

Pennsylvania oil sales.none; September option
sales, none; closed 82' lie bid; Lima oil sales,
noae.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
Grain mid Hill Staffi.

Barley?Per cental, ¥1.15.
Ooks?Percental, $1.25.
Wheat?Per cental, No. 1, $1.30; No. 2

$1.2».
Fi.our?Local extra family, per bbl., $3.40;

northern and eastern, $3.85.
Mm. F««D?Bran, per ton, $22: ehorts, $24;

mixed feed (corn and barley), per owt., $1.25,
cracked corn, 01.30: feed mea', $1.35: rolled
barley, $1.20.

Hay?Per ton, barlcr $13 001*10 00; wheat
?13.50rai0.00; oat, $14.cO'<s)1<;.00; alfalfa
loose, $11.50; baled, 5,:]2.50(ft13.00.

l>nlryProducts.?
Butter?Fanoy California creamery, per roll

(2 ii.'.,, MAWMe; fancy dalrr, (28 oz.
squares), 47| a a50c; eholcc. 40'i{47!ic.

CnaEsi?California, half cream, pir lb? Oc;
do full cream, 10' jo; Young America, llWoi
small (3 lb hand), 12*c; eastern, full cream,lS
310c; domestic Bwis», old. l7C*lßc; new, 15®18c; lmpirted Swiss, 28330c: Llrnbutger, do-
mestic, 14315 c; imported, 18320 c

Provisions,
Hams?Rex, local amoked, per lb, 11c; Defi-

ance, UWc; Boneless, 10c; Ticnic, Oc.
Bacon?Hex, boneless breakfast, 14c: reli-

ance, oibor grades, lOJifipll'ic
Dried Beef?Sea, per lb., 14:-c; inside,

12;,c
Dky Sai.tlPobk?Bellies, clear, per lb., lOJ.c;

short clear, Ov<c.
Pio Pork ?Half bbl., $8.50.
Labd?Tierces, ivory compound, per lb., 7}.c;

Rex, pure leaf, 9J£c.
Vegetable,.

Beams?Per 100 lbs.,Lady Waahlneton,s3.lo;
pink. $2.40&52.30; Lima, $4.00; small white
$3.86.

Bsets?Per 100 lbs.. 35355c.
Cabbaiie?Per 100 lbs., 50(31750,
carrots-Per 100 lbs., 60c.
Cucumbers ?Per box, 50c.
CaaEN CoitN?Per sack. 50c
Onioms?Per 100 lbs., 05375 c
Tomatoes?Per box, 50c.
Pabsnitb?Per 100 lbs., $1.
Potatoes?Per 1' 0 lbs., 05c@80a
Tdbnips?Per 100 1b.., 75c.

Fresh Meats,
Wholesale butchers' prices for whole car-

BeeV?First quality, s®s'ic; do., light,4'<3
tfco; third, 4 44'

Vial?Bang ', heavy, 4;.(B0!.c; do,, light,53
s>4c; dairy. IP.cfii7c

Mutton?4' yioii; spring lamb, , -<, ."\c.
Pork-838!*.

Poultry and Kges.
Poultry?Per doz., hem, $3.5034.00; old

roosters, $3.00; young roosters, $3.00(43.50;
broilers, $2.00(32.50: turkeva, per lb., 9ia)loc;
ducks, pc-r doz., $,1.00(154.00; geese, per head;
75c.

Boas?California ranch, 22324 cper aoz;
eastern, 20321 cper doz.

JOrlod Fruit.
Apples?Bun dried, taoks, per lb., 839c;

boxes, per lb., 10311c; evaporated, fancy,
12313 Cai'ricots?Fancy, por lb., 9310 c; choice,
637c.Peaches?Fancy, unpeeled, 9310 c; peeled,
123130,

Prunes?Choice, boxes,per 1b.,8310c; sacks;
637c; fancy, 9310.

Mats.
Almonds?Paper shell, per lb.. 133140 soft

shell, lli*12«; hardshell, 8(990.
Peanuts?California, raw, per lb., 536c:

roasted, 738c; eastern, raw, 037c; roasted 8
®9c.

Honey and BtsltTßl.
Honey?Comb, por lb., 10312}-io; extracto-1

530c.
Beeswax?Per lb,, 21325 c

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Saturday. Sept. 1.

Farm, Field and Fireside to G C I.vle?Lots
27 to 30, Btc 10, T5, n R 10 W; $1100.

Long Beach LAWCo to E A Dial?B >£ lot
84, all lot 10, blk 110, Long Beach : $1.

SM French to CM Smith?Lot 7, sub blk J,
San Paßqual trt, Pasadena; $787.50.

ABeecherct ux to RO Thompson?Lots 13
and 14, Horau!'s sub Grlftiu's addition to East
Los Angeles; $2025.

E D Richards to 0 G Muakat?Lot 49, Joseph
Wallace sub, Pasadena; $L

E A Dial et ux to Long Beach LAW Co?S H
lots 0, 8 and 10, blk 116, Long Bosch: $175.

Pacifle Land ImpCo to P C 8 Roed?Lots 10
and 11, blk 81, Santa Fe Springs; $96.

Thesherlfl to J iicClalu?Lot 4,Morton Home
trt; $047.72.

O U Sessions et ux to IM Ponder?Lot 14, blk
13, Park trt; $3000.

I.»:na Vista Kancho company to A Green-
Lot 15, bl 32, Howard: $10

A Fahler to Loraa Vista Kancho company-
Undivided half lot 35, bl 4, Howard; $10.

Loma Vista Kancho company to A Fahler?
Lot6. bl 81, Howard; $10.

H A Greeley to G A Grea'.ey?Undivided half
ofK!i of sec 19, T 1 N, X9 W ; $1.

E Kohler toP Atkinson?Lot 121, Kohler trt;
$10.

H H Worden to H Rees?Lot 6, bl 16, Wolf,
skill Orchard trt; $10.

L Snodgrasi to G Reed?Seventy-firs feet of
land, 124?100 deeds; $5.

H L Cooper et ux to H Freeman?Land In
Rancho Lan Canada, 4?351; $265.

W Bizzl to T Blzzi?Lot 33, Keer trt, and lot
35, bl X, Ela View: love.

JFlßher to M Dolcivtor-EH N!s lot 986,
Mountain View cemetery; $35.

E M Hucklns to B Allen?Lois 7 and 8, blk
2, Mills subd Bablchl tract; $10.

J W Fox et ax to H Eaton?2o acres, John
Reddlck place: $3600.

A A Irish to Pirt-e Real Estate and Trust Co
?Lots 13 to 15, blk U, subd ot blook 33, H S;
$10.

SUMMARY*.
Deeds 27
Nominal 18
Total $12,371.29

DeVAN & RUTLEDGE,
Grain and Stock Brokers.

139J4 W. Second st.,»urdickßlk.
Telephone 157.

We receive continuously over special wire to
ear office the Chloago grain and provision
markets, New York stock markets, San Fran*
Cisco grain markets. Orders executed lnstaatly,-
afferdlng speculators the best ofopportunities.
Margin accounts on best terms to be had. Our
book of stat.sties mailed on application.

A NEW BRITISH EPILEPTIC COLONY.

A Private Asylum Will lie Opened Soon In
Buckinghamshire.

We are glad to bo able to announce
that tho National Sooiety For tho Em-
ployment of Epileptics will in a few
weeks open their industrial colony for
epileptics at Chalfont St Peter's, in
Buckinghamshire. Wo recently gave the
welcome intelligence that a bill had
been passed in the state of Now York
providing for tho establishment in that
state of an industrial colony for epilep-
tics. Tho passing; of this measure is, we
bolieve, mainly due to Dr. Peterson's
strenuous and able advocacy of tbe
oause, and we hoartily congratulate him
on the success which crowns his labors.

In considering the American and the
English schemes one cannot fail to he
impressed by tho contrast between our
own methods and those prevailing on
tho other side of the Atlantic. Here we
incline to institutions promoted by pri-
vate offort. But iiiAmerica tho tendency
is toward institutions originating under
tho auspices of public authority. Our
national society will open its colony
with 185 acres of laud and about a score
of patients.

The importance of congenial occupa-
tion as a therapeutic agent in tho cuso of
epileptics is now generally admitted,
and it is well known that under ordi-
nary conditions the lot of the epileptic
is ono of enforced idleness, detrimental
to tho interests of himself and his
friends. Except by the establishment
and adequate development of the colony
this evil is not likelyto bo mitigated.?
British Medioal Journal.

A. M. Bailey, a well known citizen of
Eugene, Ore., says his wife bas for years
been tronbled with obrouic diarrhea and
used many remedies with little relief
until aba tried Chamlaiiain'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy, whioh has
cured her sound and t<- -11. Give it a trial
and you willbe surprised at the prompt
relief Haffords. 85 and 50 cent bottles
for sals by Off4 Vaughn, Fourth and
Spring, andO. F. Heiuzeman, 222 North
Main, druggists,

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE.

THE DISTRICT CONFERENCE
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS.

An Interesting Seaelnu Yesterday?Tho
Reports From Loaat Organlaa-

ttons Malce a, Good
Showing.

The first Las Angeles district confer- 1
ence of Epworth leagues ol the Meth-
odist church Booth began its session at
Washington and Union avenues yester-
day morning.

The conference convened at West End
church at 9:30 a. m., with devotional
exorcises, followed by scripture reading
and prayer by Rev. E. J. Harper of (
Downey.

After the reading of the previous mm- ,
ntes and calling of tbe roll the confer-
ence proceeded to tho election of its
officers for the enening year, which re-
sulted as follows:

A. D. Harper of Loe Angeles, presi-
dent; T. W. Duckworth, San Bernar-
dino, first vice-president; Miss Myrtle
Hull, CahuenKa. second vice-president ;
Miss Ellen Kevis, Los Angeles, third
vice-president; Miss Mabel Cocke, Los
Kietoa, secretary; Alex. Moore, Lob An- 1
geles, treasurer.

Alter an intermission of five minu'es
the reports from the various leagues
were called forand responded to prompt-
ly by the chairman of each delegation
with very interesting and encouraging
reports, showing the number enrolled,
amount collected, various methods of
work and means of doing good, such as
visiting tbe rick, helping the poor and
bringing children and young people into
the Sunday school and Epworth league
work.

San Bernardino's report showed hav-
ing sent two young men from their
league into the ministerial work. Dow-
ney's report showed two and Los Nietos
one who have been licensed to preach
and ore now preparing for their Master's
work.

This makes five from among the
leagues of this district, which of itaelf
will be of untold good to the church.

The morning exercises were very in-
teresting and well attended. Tbey were
presided over by President A, D. Har-
per.

At the afternoon session the confer-
ence opened at 2 o'clock with devotional
exercises conduoted by Rev. Dnnoan.
Rev. Hpencer of the M. E. church was
introduced and made some well-chosen
and encouraging remarks to the yonng
people.

The papers on Department of Chris-
tian Effort by Miss Bear of Newport,
Department of Charity and Help by
Mies Allen, Literary Work by Sirs. T.
W. Price, and Junior Work by Miss
Pearson, were well written and brought
forth clearly many good suggestions, and
the discussion which followed the read-
ing of each paper wbb interesting and
much good derived therefrom. This in-
terspersed with musio aud a recitation
made it an afternoon of profit for the
leagners. The session then closed with
the benediction.

The evening session of the conference
convened at 7:45 p. m. with a praise
service conduoted by Rev. McDowell
and followed by an able address by Rev.
W. A. Harris, on the subject Courage,
in which he portrayed the success in
Christianity, which can only be ob-
tained by Buffering, determination and
consecration to God's service. The
audience gave him close attention.

The next order of business was the re-
ports of the varions committees, whioh
were adopted and ordered filed.

Itwas ordered that tbe two Christian
Endeavor societies of this oburch be
invited to send delegates to the next an-
nual conference.

San Bernardino was selected as the
place for holding tbe next annual con-
ference, in tbe lattor part of August cr
first of September next.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the
good people of West End ohnroh for
their elegant entertainment of dele-
gates. The convention then adjourned.

The convention has been well attended
and one of profit to young and old.

Today's eervioes at West End will be
as follows:

11 a. m.?Sermon oa League Work by Rev. P,
B. Curtis ol Ban Bernardino.

3 p. m,?Junior league, led by Louis Dono-
van.

1 7p. m.?Model league, conducted by T. W.
Duckworth of Ssn Rernardlna

8 p. m.?Conseoratiou meeting by Rev. T, J,
Duncan,

SHE PUZZLES THE DOCTORS. "

A Remarhaole Sories ofTransitions, of Con-
ditions Ina Missouri Girl.

A strango case that is attracting tha
attention of and puzzling tho local doc-
tors of KnnKas City is that of Lillian
Miller, a girl of 11 years, who has un-
dergone a most remarkable chango with-
in tho paat year. About a year ago Lil-
lian was a slight girl, of extreme nerv-
ous disposition. Sho had a fainting fit
at that timo which the attending phy-
sician attributed to nervousness. From
that time on the fainting spells grew
frequent until finally they took the
form of convulsions, and with this
change came one that was wonderful to
a dense.

The child, When ont of tho convul-
sions, complained of ranch pain and
acted as a child of her ago would natural-
ly. During tho convulsions and imme-
diately after she appeared to become an-
other person. She took on tho appear-
ance of a very old woman in speech and
manner. Sho would conver.se as an old
woman and give advico to those around
her. She claimed to bo 09 years old aud
did not know those of tho family who
wero with her. This peculiar oonditioa
lasts for an hour or so, and then she re-
turns to her normal condition. Theso
changes havo become frequent until
now she about equally divides her timo
between tho two conditions.

Another strange feature of tho case
is flio fact thnt while she is iv her nor-
! condition sho oats very little and
apparently has no appetite. When she
tclrcs on tho secondary condition, she
eats heartily, ti d during the last three
month.-; hat v .:wn to the stature and
development ot a woman. While she is
in the condition of an old woman she
says sh.' is without pain aud is perfectly
yrell. S! !?;>; \u25a0 ehe knows of no one
who is named LillianMiller, but insists
that she in v. .y old, Sho uses language
and recites poet; y far beyond the abili-
ty of a little girl.

Dra C. D. and Park McDonald, her
attending physicians, are well known,
and they have had in consultation with
them Dr. J. Bmtnmel .Icies, -who makes
a study of nervous oik! mental diseases.
The parents are anxious that tha scien-
tific world may inrestigalo tho caae.?
St. Louis Globe-Dem-jotafc, i

PERSONAL.

Alfred Todhnnter of San Francisco Is
at the Nadeau.

Judire House has returned to his
home at Tucson.

P. B. Hart of Washington, D. 0,, ii
at the Hollenbeck.

Dr. Scott Helm in of Phrenix is stop-
ping :t the Nadeau.

E. T. Barnes of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
is at the Westminster.

J. H. Bsnham of St. Louis is regis-
tered at the Westminster.

Mrs. Teale. wife ofthe city auditor, ia
very ill with typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Beveridge of Holly-
wood are at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. G. B. Scammel went to Cataiina
yesterday to have a few days' recreation.

J. M. Samson, an old-time roal estate
man of Chicago, waa in tho city yeater-
day.

W.T. Barry,a citizen of Florence, Arlz?
came up with the excursion party yes-
terday.

J. B Keeley left last evening for the
Keystone mining region, up in Southern
Nevada,

Capt. F. M. Crondalt. U. 8. A., and
Mre. Crondalt of New Mexico, are at
the Nadeau.

Roy. Mary E. Conklin will leave thia
week for a visit with friends in North-
ern California.

Edwin S. Atkinson of San Francisco
was among the arrivals at the Hclien-
beck yesterday.

Mr. end Mre. I. D. Newsome and Miss
Marie Rnnd of McKinney, Tex., are at
tbe Westminster.

Mrs. C. Dosch is spending a vacation
in San Francisco and will be absent
about three weeks.

G. T. Homm, president of the State
bank of Ontario, cnu?o in yesterday oa
his way to Cataiina.

Mrs. E. M. Boggs, wifeof Prof. Boggs,
of the Territorial university at Tucson,
Ariz., is visiting in the city.

J. K. Murphy, Maricopa connty
sheriff*, a resident of Pbcenix, Ariz , ar-
rived in Los Angeles yesterday.

C. B. Boothe of the Machinery Pup-
ply company of this city left last even-
ing for a business trip to Boston.

Dr. and Mra. C. W. Fish of Moadville
are in Los Angelea on a pleasure trip.
They are stopping at the Westminster.

Will S. Creigbton haa returned to
Santa Monica to spend the balance of
his vacation and farther recuperate bia
health,

Mrs. G. B. Scammell bas gone on a
visit to Olympic, Wash., and Alaska, to
spend about a month with friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mra. S. A. Miller of Detroit,
Mich., are at the Nadeau. Mr. Miller is
one of the largest producers of celery in
tbe United States.

James Newell, of Prospect Park, is
making preparations for a visit to Eng-
land, He and his family expeot to be
absent about 12 months,

H. L. Anstin ofLondon, who was out
here in the interest of the bondholders
of the Bear Valley Irrigation company,
left last evening for home.

Mrs. Neri Osborne and children came
to the city yesterday. Neri Osborne ia
a resident of Phoenix, Ariz., and Mari-
copa oounty's present recorder.

Mr. John S. Calkins, of Pomona, waa
in ths city yesterday. Mr, Calkins is
the best informed man on olives and
their culture in Southern California.

Mr. John Pugh has returned from his
six weeks' stay in Bear valley much im-
proved in health. On Monday he goea
to Hesperia for a two weeks' sojourn.

Judge Torrance of San Diego, Repub-
lican candidate for justice of the su-
preme court, waa in the city for an hour
yeaterday, on hia way home from the
north.

Prof. W. L. Judson, of the school of
art end design, will during the remain-
der of his vacation superintend the erec-
tion of his new private stndio at Gar-
vanza.

A. J. Gregg of Oakland, Populist can-
didate forlieutenant-governor, ia spen i-
ing a few days in this vicinity, alter-
nately talking politics and shoving th?
jack-plane,

W. G. Cochran, first vice-president of
the Bankers' alliance, will leave ou
Monday for Boston, to attend the lOtb
annual meeting of mutual life and
accident insurance companies.

Mrs, A. L. Palmer, of the Goldeck
school of music, returned to Cincinnati
on Tuesday last, well pleased with her
summer vacation here. She intends to
summer each year in Southern Califor-
nia.

N. R, Cattman and V. L. Cattman of
Chino are at the Westminister. The
gentlemen are interested in the big
sugar factory and look with disfavor
upon the new ton II" bill, as thoy iear the
absence of ths 2 cents a pound bounty
will cripple the industry.

J. "V. Webster of San Luis Obispo
county, the People's party candidate for
governor, arrived in the city yesterday
and took np his headquarters at the
Natick house. Shortly alter arriving he
took a trip out to Pasadena, where he
contemplated visiting until today.

0. H. Leadbetter, J. M. Jones nnd H.
E. Simmons are a party of capitalists
who arrived at the Hollenbeck yester-
day from New York. The former gen-
tlemen make their headquartere in
Washington and Idaho, where they have
extensive irrigation interests, while Mr.
Simmons is an investment broker of
New York city. They are in Southern
California to look at a big land transac-
tion which is being negotiated between
here and San Diego.

J. 0. Quinn, ex-United States revenue
collector at San Francisco and who is at
present in this city building a toboggan
slide, speaks in very high terms of this
city. He said it waa thought in San
Franoisoo that when the hank panic
occurred hero over a year ago it would
hurt the oity very much, bat when it
transpired that the banks here stood up
in better condition than any others on
the coast it changed the sentiment of
people greatly. He said tbe city was
more thriving today than San Francisco.

SHARP PRACTICE.
I

A Chicago Attorney Charged With Try- j
to Kmb.E7.l« art) Ketatc.

Chicago, Sopt. 1.?Proceedings be- >
gan today by Attorney Lutbsr Lad in <
Mills against Attorney John P. Mc- ?
Dowell reveal a curious story. It is 'charged that MoDowell haa attempted
to seize the fortune left by the noted ]
singer, Magnuson Jewett, who died last 'May. MoDowell drew up tho famous
singer's will and ahe left him a legaoy j
ef $35,000, out of an estate valued at ,
160.000. Te tbe testator's brother,

$2,000 was bequeathed, and ber slater
reoeived but (500, with a lifeannuity to
tha mother of $100 par month. The i
charges filed againt McDowell are, that, j
not satisfied with the legaoy, he made I
fraudulent tranafera of real estate in an <
endeavor te secure the entire lortane. I

AS OTHERS SEE US.

MOW LOS ANGELES IS VIKWRI) BY
A PAUKKKSBf/lUr CITIZKN.

An Interesting I,,,iter on the Advant-
ages cf Thin City From

an Ksiurs

Visitor.

Charming M. Smith of Parkcraburg,
W. Vs., writes to the State Journal of
that city, from Los Angeles, as follows:

"Ihe Almighty in His bountiful pro-
vidence did a great deal for Los Angelas
and vicinity, and man's ingenuity and
persevsrauca must do the rest. With
a delightful climate and thousands of
people talking about Southern Califor-
nia, and hundreds nnd hnndreda getting
here, there ia no renaon why this city
should not, in tha next 10 yoara, be
largar than Sin Francisco.

"The daily papers here do a great deal
to help build up the interests of Los
Angeles, and their influence is felt and
thoroughly appreciated by citizens wbo
know that papers co ably odited are of
great benefit to « community.

"Mr. W. E. Hughes, who was a moet
prominent citizen of Wheeling, but now
r.u influential citizsn of Los Angeles,
was very kind to us, but it afforded
him a real plaasure to serve us. which
he did so gracefully. When we asked,
'Are the public schools here in a
healthy condition?' he promptly replied,
'The public schools are tbe pride of Los
Angeles.' Through the kindness of Mr.
Hughes we mot Dr. C. T. Pepper, presi-
dent of the tiity board ol public instruct-
ion. He informed ub that over 16,000
children were enrolled last year. There
are 252 teachers, the half-day teaohers
receiving (70 per month. Those who
serve all day receive (77.50. Principals
in the eight-room buildings received
(120 a month, while the principal of the
high school, where 780 scholars are en-
rolled, gets (250 a month. The people
of Los Angeles have spent (250,000 in
enlarging tbeir school buildings. Dr.
Pepper said: 'There ought to have
been just that much more spent for the
same purpose.'

"Thia ia the moat cosmopolitan city
you perhaps ever saw. I think every
civilized nation on earth is represented
here. Iknow personally men here wbo
were born within the Arctic circle and
others who were born and raised in tbe
antipodes.

"Afterone has resided here for, soy, a
year or such a matter, and has read in
the paper morningafter morning of Borne

great storm or disturbance in other
parts of the country; if in the summer
months either a cyclone, a fearful rain
storm, an electrical storm, or a hot wave,
causing prostration from beat; or iv
winter extreme cold or a heavy snow
Btorm or blizzard ?such a storm,
for instance, as caused the death of
Senator Conklicg in New York?one
cannot but contrast this condition with
the beautiful weather which he will be
enjoying here. Generally the same
calm, serene skies that you see today,
and the earns delightful temperature
throughout tbs year. Of cocue there
are months when it is cold, and we have
seasons of rain, and it is not pleasant in
any country during the rainy aeason.
Our rainy season, however, does not last
long. It is never very hot in summer
nor very cold in winter, as compared
with the temperature east of the Rocky
mountains and that condition is a strong
attraction to those seeking an equable
climate. The thermometer seldom in-
dicates above 90 deg., or even 85 in this
city, nor as low as 32, although last win-
ter it went as low aa 26, which was un-
precedented ; but one does not notice
either the heat or tbe cold as
maoh as be would east at the
same temperature, because of the dry-
ness of the air. No one can appre-
ciate this climate properly in a short
stay. Those who come in winter and
stay a few days or weeks only may
ohance to run foul of a wet aeason, and
go away with a very poor and erroneous
opinion of the climate. Such people
not only do the state and climate injus-
tice, but tbey do themselves injustice
also. For myself I think our summers
are as much superior to our winters as
our winters are to your winters. The
temperature varies according to remote-
ness from the ocean. In the interior
the rise and fall of the temperature is
greater; and all the climatic conditions
needed for the different diseases to
which humanity is subject, can be
found in some one or other locality."

SPECULATED IN BL'OAK.

A New York Firm llutned by a Jnnlor
Pnrtnor.

Nsw York, Sept. I.?Unsuccessful
speculation in sugar by a junior partner

was the cause of tbe failure of the large
knitting machine manufacturing house
of Theodore S. Baron & Co. and of S.
Baron of this city. The confecsion was
made to a meeting of the tlrm's creditors
today by the younger Baron, who places
bia loss at (7100. The latter is a son of
the senior member of the firm. This
year Theodore S. Baron oc Co. did a
prosperous business, and when an
assignment was made last month,
it waa a great surprise to
the trade. Counsel for the
firm said today that the assets were
(122 132.49; preferences. $41,000; lia-
bilities, $185,000. The firm has hoped
to pay 38.> per cent on (1. This basis
of settlement did not meet the aporoval
of the creditors. Creditors examining
the statement sheet noticed an unex-
plained deficietof (7,100, and asked ior
an explanation. The younger Baron
was visibly agitated and his face
flushed as be said:

"Gentlemen, 1 took that (7100 to my
father, who is manager of the company.
I drew it out in two checks, one for
$4000 and tbe other for (li 100. 1 specu-
lated in Wall street and lost every
cent."

"And what did you speculate in,
pray?" demanded a creditor.

"Sugar," answered Baron.
"And you drew out the money unbe-

known to yonr partner. I demand that
the story be investigated. Let us have
his bank book and broker's account."

Counsel insisted tbat the young man
was telling the truth. Subsequently the
creditois agreed to a .compromise at
33J per cent, the money to be paid in
three installments.

?^?^??

At St. Paul's church this morning at
IIo'clock the rector. Rev. John Gray,
will preach. Subject. Turning the
World Upside Down. Mr. J. 0. Dnnster
will preside at the organ, and render
aome special solos at both morning and
evening oeivico.

The opening concert for the aeason at
Westlake park will begin thia afternoon
at 2p. m. The popular Loa Angeles
Military band has been engaged to play
their open air concerts. Twenty musi-
cians, in tbeir handsome uniforms, will
ba in attendance.

PORT LOS ANGELES.

iSeems of /tct.vf »? the Mammoth
Wharr.

The g . t» Monica, Outlook publishes
lb* foliowing breesv letter from the port I

At this writing the big wharf la not
potties In ita 'beat licks.' The last vee-
sel departed yesterday, still it ia not
gui i. here by any means. A force ol
carpen'eri are at work building an addi-
tion of twelve rooms in the shape of a
second story to the optn freight ahed,
end Captain Djrnfeld has quite a lot of
men loading cars with coal lrosn tha big
bnnkera, co as to make room for ths next
c.trgo, which will be here tomorrow.
There are now several thousand tona ol
coal in tbe bunkers.

I);uing a greater portion of thia week
there has been quite a rush. Aton*

time there were four vessels discharging.
On the north Bide was the Mineola,
transferring .'J.IOO tona of coal to the
bunkers. Itis an Interesting sight to
watch ths long arms of tbe four cranes
swaying back and fourth, carrying tha
huge buckets from vessel to bunker and
dumping with the regularity of clock-
work. When tbe winebmea get a little
more expert, coal will be discharged
here as quickly aa at Oakland orPart
Costa, and it will be a great saving, bath
in time and expense, as compared with
the Blow-going process practiced tar
years at San Pedro. On the south aide,
at the same time, there was tbe ataamar
Santa Rosa discharging and taking on
passengers and freight. Farther along
the little steamer Snnol was transferring
a cargo of some 10,000 tiea to tha cars
on the wharf. Nearer the shore waa tha
steamer Bobolink unloading some 80,-
--000 leet of lumber, under the manage-

ment of Commodore McClure, an old
and experienced employee of the South-
ern Pacific company.

The fonr trains that arrive and depart
daily also add considerably to tha liteof
the port, bringing, as tbey do, many
visitors and people who come to fish.
Tha latter are quite numerous and have
varying luck.

When tbe big ships are in with coal
the custom house boys, tallying coal
and watching for "dope" and other con-
traband articles, add materially to tbs
life of tbe port. Among the "gang"
last here were "Luke Magrue," a cousin
01 Colonel Montezuma, and Statesman
Englebardt, from tho Canada.

We are looking for lots of bnainsis
during September. Tomorrow (tba Ist)

the Han Matan will arrive with 4300 tons
of coal. About the s;h the Crown ol
England will put in au appearance with
another cargo of coal, and any time altar
the Bth the Elginshire, a large sailing
ship from Liverpool, ia liable to show
up. Then will follow along at intervala
tie steamers and sailing vessels, with tba
Santa Rosa and Mexico coming and go-
ing, as per schedule, making about 10
stoppages during the month.

The following is a brief report of tha
vessels in portainoe last Friday:

Au?'. 24?Steamer Sunol, Captain
Walvig, from Greenwood, with 9341
tie;.

Ang. 25?Schooner Bobolink, Captain
Neleon, with 80,450 feet of lumber from
Mendocino,

Aug. 26?Steamer Mexioo, from San
Diego; left the same day for San Fran-
cisco with 5 tons of freight and 50 pas-
sengers.

Aug. 28?Steamer Alcatraz. Captain
Fagerlund, with 8724 ties from Mendo-
cino. Departed later in ballast.

Aug. 27?Steamer Mineols, Capt.
Fillabury, departed for Comax, B. 0.,
after discharging 3100 tons of coal.

Aug. 29.?Steamer Santa I in, from
San Francisco, with 134 tons of mer-
chandise and 35 passengers.

Below we give a report oftbe shipping
business for the month :

Imports?Coal, 11,755 tona; ties, 27,-
--875; merchandise, 1149 tona; arrival ol
vessels, 24: passengers arrived, 257.

Exports?Grain, 248 tons; merchan-
dise, 84 tons; departure of vessels, 23;
passengers departed, 245.

RHIZOBfUS VENTRALIS.

The Old Hog War Rrenka Out A zala
With Grant Virulence.

The following article appeared in the
last issue of tbe Pomona Progress in re-
gard to the workings of the "black lady
oug:"

We have received a communication
from Horticultural Commissioner W. E.
Collins of San Bernardino county, rela-
tive to the recent visit to this locality of
Alexander Craw, inspector of the board
of horticulture, to investigate the work-
ing of the rhizohina ventralis, or black
ladybnz. Mr. Collins accompanied
Mr. Craw on his visits to the different
orchards, and nays the ropoits ttiat have
been published of the results of the in-
vestigation!! thon made are very mis-
leadinz. The Pacific Rural Press ol
San Francisco published what purport-
ed to be a statement by Mr. Craw of th*
success that had attended the attempts

to colonize the black ladybng in tnia
valley, and a similar statement, verified
by the owners of two of tbe orchards
visited in Pomona, was published in
t!if»e columns. It appears from Mr.
Collins' statement that the black lady-
bug haa not achieved the success in this
valley that the state board of horticul-
ture seemß to claim for it, but on tbe
contrary has made but little progress
here in colonizing or in destroying the
biack scale.

Mr. Collins says: "The statements
therein are vory misleading and we.l
cilculated to hinder the work of the hor-
ticultural commissioner and local in-
spectors in having orchards whioh nead
it cleaned of the effects ol the black
teals. Iaccompanied Mr. Craw as yea
stjte, on his tour of examination, both
in Pomona and Ontario, in tbe latter
place he found one solitaiy beetle; in
Pomona about a dozen beetles in Mr.
(lowland's orchard on two olive trees,
and about tho eume number of beetles
and some larvae in Mr. Ferris' olive trees,
on which the original colony had bsen
liberated. Now, to aay that 'ths officers
found large numbers of insects on ths
trees, and discovered on close examina-
tion that they were destroying
the black scale,' aa haa bean
stated by the press, is a groaa exag-
geration of facts and liable to lead grow-
ers to believe that tbe day of happy
release from the use of artificial means ,
to destroy thia pest has at last arrived.
There wits no appreciable uimination in
tbe number of black scale on tba traaa.
In Ontario Mr. Craw expressed himself
(jraatly disappointed, as be had expected
to tind evidence everywhere of a large
iucroaae in (he numbers of tbe rhizohina
ventralis. Let the growers bear one fast
in mind : Mr. Cooper's orchard, which
ha? taken two and v half years for tha
rhizobiua 10 cluun up, is composed
wholly of olive trass, and Mr. Oraw
found it only on olive trees here. Let
us pray earnestly for its success, bnt
meauwuile keep the gas tents occupied
and our fruit will be all lbs mar*
marketable."

To prevent ihe hirdening of the lubcutane-
oni tissue* of the siia'p sud the obliteration at
me hair foulce*. which cauie baldness, use
Hull's Hair Renewer.

Dr, Pr.rker, d ntist, 120"-, West FlriiAtreSe,
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ialb-city property.

ffIIQAA? ONE-THIRD CASH, BALANCE
VpXOUU In one and two years, at 8 per cent.

Fourteenth and Main streets, cottage of
five rooms, gas, nice lawn ond flowers;
lot 40x100; wlllalsosellfiirnlture. which
is new,.lf purchaser desires; lliisis avery
rare bargain; a splendid home fora small
family; Fourteenth aud Main streets is
one of the choicest locations lv Los Ange-
les; selling on account of death in fam-
ily. Address BARGAIN, Box 50, Herald
oflice,

SALE-BUY YOURSELF A HOME. WE

' Will sell you a lot from $400 up and loan
you the money to build with. This property
Is close in ana prices low. N. B. WALKER A
CO., 125*, W. 2d St. 9-2-5 2t

OR SALE-$295 EACH, 2 LOTS NORTH
of Seventh, west of Central aye. $S2H an

acre, $10 cash, 8 years credit. 6 per ecr>t. Wal-
nut colony. W. J. FISHER, 227 W. Second st.

B-tBU
fAo/YAA?FOR BALK?IO ACRES OF FINE
.!r-.'H?f land near Santa Monica ; o bargain;
fine view and surroundings. Addresß J. 8.,
box 20, Herald. 7-8 tf

ISOil SALE?A "PICK UF'?BEAUTIFUL
1 lot on Orange st., near Union, $1000.

LEE A.M'CONNECT,, 113 South Broadway. It

LOT WITH SMALL
house, near cable road, worth $500. Ad*

dress W. H., box 20, this office. 8-30 4t

IM)R SALE ?A HOUSE AND LOT ON THE
installment plan, 003 Turner st. Applyat

817 E. First st. 8-3-lm

IBELL THEi EARTIL
12-25-tf R. s. BA3SFTT. Pomonn, Cal.

FOII s A 1.1 i?COUNTRY PROPERTY,

FOR SALE?CHEAPEST IRRIGABLE LAND
near Los Angeles: no water rotes to pay;

price less than half the usual rates?loo acres
out of the east 200 acres of Tejunga ranch, tho
excepted 40 acres being in SE. corner hereto-
fore sold to and improved by John Cox; eleva-
tion about 1200 feet above sea level; 10 miles
.iuo north of Los Angeles; 15 miles by road.
'I°Ae soil is fine decomposed granite, the south
and east parts especially choice; the north-
west is injured by rock. There is a fine stream
of water, deemed ample for tlie entire 200
acres, piped out and belonging to Hie 200
acreß alone, with reservoir on separate tract
100 feet more elevated than the center of this
tract. There are also Included in this piece SO
acres of land purchased of the railroad com-
pany many years ago, from which is delivered
Hie water, the title of which water, however,
has heretofore been perfected by appropria-
tion. There iB a good deal of wood aud some
arable land on the 80 acres. The 200 acres is
patented land, being a part of the 4400 acres
of Tejunga ranch graut. Prlco $75 per
sere for tho 100 acres, being $12,000 for the
entire property, Including 80 acres, reservoir,
water pipes, water, etc. Terras, one-third
cash; balance in ono and two years, 9 per
cent interest. Would accept Los Angeles city
property for one-half the purchase price, or
w ill sell tha land separately in tracts of 10 or
more acres, 1-200 of the entire water, water
rights, water pipe and reservoir. Price $80
per acre. Address W. L. P., P. O. Box 605, Los
Angeles. 5-5 tf

J^OR~SALE?
6 acres, \\4 mites north of Downeyt excel-

lent 0-room house, good barn, crib, stable,
chicken-house, fine well, 4 acres to 4-year-old
walnuts, 1 acre alfalfa, 50 bearing orange
trees, variety of fruits for family use; $2500;
eosv terms.

warehouse and mill property; 2 lots, 72*. jX
150 feet each; warehouse, 50x150; shed, 50x
50; 20 horse-power boiler; 10 horße-power en-
gine: one French stone buhr mill; one barley
roller; all comparatively new; railway track
along side of building; millon cornerof two
Ktrects; $2500; worth'twice the money.

See our green alfalfa fields; one to two tons
per acre, each cutting; can cut 5 to 9 times a
year; our corn will turn out 75 to 100bushels
per acre.

We have more water for Irrigating than any
place in .California. Call on mo in person.

8-24 tf B. M. BLYTHE,
Downey, Cal.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?4O ACRES OF
good farming land in Bates county, Mis-
souri; part under cultivation and bal-
anco in timber; three hours' ride from
Kansas City; will sell cheap or exchange
for Los Angeles city or country property.
Address J. L. v., postothco box 630, Los
Angeles, cal. 7*21 tf

FOR SALE-LIVE STOCK.

F""6r BALE?HORSES AND MULES; ONE
large work team: one Bingle driver; four

young mules; two good express horses. J. Mo
llf-ERSON, 242 Allso St. 7-25 tf

F~OR SALE?THOROUGHBRED WHITEAND
Brown Leghorns, for breeding purposes, for

sale by CARSON A CALDWELL,Compton, Do-
rflingues ranch, Cal. 8-7 lm

£PoRsaleTniyexchange-fine single
1-and double drivers, buggies and harness.

B»F. BACON, rear 508 South Broadway.

tJiOR BALE, A GOOD, GENTLE FAMILYr cow; rich milker; only $35. 824 Grand
View aye., Westlako Park. It

F"~OR SALE?GENTLE HORSE, WAGON AND
harness very cheap. JOHN P. P. PECK.

227 W. Third Bt. 9-2 2t

FOR PALE?GOOD GENTLE HORSE, BUGGY
and harness. 2141 Maple Aye. It

FOR BALK?MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-GO TO THE THIRD-BT. FURNI-
turo exchange, between Spring and Main,

for a fine line of Japanese rugs, ltnen-warp
Ond Chinese mattings, oflice desks, cylinder
irid flat-top; also a general line of household
furniture, including mattresses, pillows, lace
curtains, portieres, window shades, etc., all at
tHjlowest prices; household goods carefully
nocked and shipped; highest prices paid for
second-hand household furniture. 8-10 tf

TJIOR SALE?wTELjTbORING MACHINE AND
Jr tools, cheap. Address X, W. T., box
00, this office.

F~OR SALE ?NEARLY NEW SAFETY Bl-
cycle. Call at 524 Macy st. 9-2 2t

I7^6r~SAl7e? OLD PAPERS IN QUANTITIES
1 to suit, at this oflice.

FOR KENT?MOUSES.

"_7,0R RENT?A7-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE;
JT all conveniences; located at 1144 S. Olive:
also a 7-room 2-slory dwelling; modern; 2
blocks from high school; located 009 Montreal
F. H. PIEPER, 108 S. Broadway. 9-2 2t

I'jvORRENT? HOUSES?ISI2~KEARNEY ST..
1 4 rooms, $0; San Julian St., 0 rooms hard

finish, large yard, $20. JOHN P. P. PECK,
227 W. Third Bt. 9-2 2t

FOR
_
~RENT?A 9-ROOM HOUSE, UNFUR-

nlshed. Apply 1532 w. Oth st. 8-31 tf

(OK RENT?ROOMS.

IpOR RENT?3 WITH BAY
1 window, with all conveniences, in new

brick building, corner Third and Wolfskin
avenue. It

17*011"RENT ? TWO NICE UNFURNISHED
rooms, with kitchen, bath and laundry

privileges, 312 Fremont aye., near Temple st.
8-31 3t

I>OR RENT?ONE -UNFuTnTsHED ROOMvery cheap; close in, 208 South Olive St.
'nquire on premises, top floor. It

FOR RENT? FUR-
nlshed room In cottage; $8 por month.

Call_injifternoon. 705 Temple st. It
T7IOR BENT? ROOMSIj;-. 620 a Broadway; rent reasonable. 8-15 lm

T&S*zxT-mciivi- FURTsfsiiEDRooMS,
J »ki^-?imP le..Bt ; "ogle or en suite. 9-17t_
17«URNISHED ROOMS TO LET?LIGHT
JP..housekeeping. 325 Buena Vista st. 11-24H

**, ? ' ? 1 ~
tl*CKl'l-ANEOCB.

4*>t)/i p?r month ? nice storeroom]
"Of-.V suitable for any kind of small business;

located. ROY'CE A PULLMAN, 147
8, Broadway. 0-2 tf

ROOMS-SUITABLEness part of clty.from $8 to $20 per month.
ROYCE £PULLMAN, 147 8. Broadway. 0-2 tf

FOB RENT - SPRlNG -excellently located. JOHN P. p PECK
237 W. 'Third st. B .a gt '

tX&A 18 ACRE, $10 CASK,B TEARS OREDII 116 PERMIT.

tflpiMßmi^sijw


